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Un Mary Cathton Sneed, dis¬
trict deputy grand matron of the
Order ot Eastern Star, Mm Hel¬
en Moody, Mr*. Edythe Ivle, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Shields attended a

meeting of Tuckaselgee Chapter,
14, Order of the Eastern Star at
Bryson City Monday night. It
was the. occasion of the official vis
It of the Worthy Grand Matron,
Mrs. Hilda S. Halliburton of
Clyde. A potluck supper was ser¬
ved before the meeting.

Mrs. B. C. Jones of Bryson
City spent Monday here with her
sister, Mrs. J. B. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gray and
children, Sandra, Susan and Bill
of Hayesville were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cloe
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chandler of
Atlanta spent the week end with
Mr. Chandler's brother, R. D.
Chandler and Mrs. Chandler here.
W. D. Townson flew from At¬

lanta to Boston, Mass., Sunday tQ
attend a Funeral Directors' Con¬
vention there. He will return
Thursday.
Mm. Don Wltherspoon return¬

ed last Friday from a two week
visit with her son-in-law and dau¬
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown
and daughters, Margie, Norvell
and Barbara in Chicago.

Mrs. D. iLt Wells and children,
Leon and David, of Wallace, came
last week for the funeral of her
grandmother, Mrs. R. H. Sneed.
Mrs. Wells received a message
from her husband. Major Wells,
who is in the Dental Corps in the
Army stationed in Puerto Rico,
that he will be here Wednesday
on a three weeks furlough. They
will all return to Wallace Thurs¬
day.
Miss Bertha May Field is vis¬

iting Mr. and Mrs. Buel Adams In
Bedford, Q.
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Mr. and Mrs. R C. Sawyer of
Atlanta, Ga. spent the week end
here as guests of Mr. Sawyer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Saw.
yer. Mr. Sawyer la connected with
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. of Mar¬
ietta, 'Ga , and will leave shortly
for several months stay In Cali¬
fornia.
Students home for the week end

from Western Carolina College in¬
cluded Sim Crawford, Jean Lovln-
good and June Cruse.
Todd'Reece an* Mark Hudson of

the University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, spent the weak end
hers 'with Todd's mother, Mrs. W.
A. Reece. They were accompanied
on the return trip by Mrs. Reece
who will spend sometime with her
son, Jerry Reece, In Raleigh-
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bradley of

Knoxville, Tenn., spent the week
end here at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rowland who

have been visiting Mr. Rowland's
slaters, Mrs. Frank Wllhide and
Mrs. Garland Wllhide*. left Tues-
day for their home In Dayton,
Ohio. Whili here they also visited
Mr. Rowland's father and another
sister, Mrs. O'Dpll Hail at Kyle.
Mrs. T. M. Woodbum (GeOrgle)

has returned to her home In Tam¬
pa, Fla., after a two weeks visit
here with her step-mother, Mrs.
W. L. Matheson.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Darden and

son, Ned of Hogansvllle, Ga., spent
the week end here with Mrs. Dar.
den's uncles and aunts, Mr. and;
Mrs. Zeb Conley, Mr. and Mrs.
Weymer Conley and Miss Rush
Oonley. .

Mrs. (Charles Brown who has
been the house guest of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. -C. H. Jarrett, for the
past month has returned to her*
hone in Pacolet, 8. C. '

' A/Sc Bob Crawford of Ft Oeor.'
ge. Calif, is spending several';
weeks here with his family.
Lather Truett sad daughter,

Vise Jessie Truett, had as gvests
te week end Mum Lena
Of Oak Ridge, Tenn. aa&

Truett and family of Ashe-

aad Mrs. Ue Barnard and
daughter, Joe Evelyn, of Frank-
Un. spent the week ead wttft Mrs.
Barnard's parents, Mr. MM Mrs. .

W. O. McKeldrey. Thty were ae-f
by Mr. aad Mrs.
are spend!ag this

week frith them.
Mr. aad Hit Marion

% t

Whitaker, Butler Reach
High Degree In Masons

ll
W. D. WH1TAKER

W. D. Whitaker and Gordon But. '
ler of Andrews last week spent!
four days in Asheville taking ad¬
ditional degrees in Masonry. 1

Whitaker was elected president ¦

of the class of 28 Western North
Carolinian who were taking the

(fourth through the 32nd degrees of|
the Scottish Rite. They made up|'
the Thomas Vernon 32 Degree ! '
Memorial Class Scottish Rite Bod- '

ies of the Valley of Asheville.
Meanwhile Butler was chosen as i

class orator and delivered the l
class address at the annual ban- <

quet in the Masonic Temple on \

GORDON B1TLEB

3roadway in Asheville.

Both men have benn active in
Slue Lodge work for a number of
.fears and have already taken the
fork Rite degree and are Shriners
Tiembers of the Oasis Temple in
Charlotte. They are the only two
nembers of the class to have tak-
;n the York Rite and belong to the
ihriners.

At the completion of ceremonies
i banquet was 'held at which mem-
jers of the consistory were pres-
snt. Approximately 300 Masons
were present for the occasion.

County History
Be Sponsored By
County And Towns

Mrs. C. S. Freel of Andrew*
last week was named county his¬
torian at a meeting of the Cher¬
okee County Commissioners.
The commissioners further vot¬

ed to sponsor the History of
Cherokee County, written by Mrs.
Freel.
Meanwhile, town councilmen of

both the towns of Andrews and
Murphy will also sponsor the his¬
tory which will go to press at an
early date.
The three groups sponsoring tho

book will have the history on sale
in the three offices as soon as they
are off the press, it was announc¬
ed.

$300 Range Be
Given Away At IVew
Smoky JWt. Gas Co.
Drawing for a free door prize of

a $300 kitchen range will take
place at the grand opening of tVie
new home of Smoky Mountain
Gas Co. here Saturday, Oct. 15.
The range will be either gas or

electric depending on the winner's
choice.
The gran£ opening will last

from 9 a. m. until 9 'p. m. at the
company's new building on the An
drews highway, just beyond the
Tastee Freez building.
The Smoky Mountain Gas Co.

and Amusement Co., owned by C.
l>. Alverson of Murphy, fo,Tnerly
was located on Tennessee St. in a
building owned by E. E. Stiles.

MurphyGarden Club Sponsor
Natl. Flower Judge In Talk
The Murphy Garden Club will4

sponsor a flower arrangement* lee
tureand demonstration by Mrs.
B. B. Worsham of Atlanta, Ga.,
on Tharsday, Oct. 37, is ttw baas
ment of the First taethodlst
Church. ..

A t«a hour will be held from
3-3:30 p. m. and the lecture will
begin at 3:30.
Mrs. Worsham is a nationally 1

accredited flower show judge and
is a charter member of the Flow¬
er Arrangers Club of Georgia, and 1

serves as president of that or-
ganizatlon.
She is co-auinor of "Artistry In

Arrangements", with three vol-
umes of the book having been pub¬
lished. She is a member of the
North Georgia Judge's Council
and has been an instructor on
flower arranging since 1046.

In her demonstration he<e
Mrs. Worsham will use lar¬
gely home grown plan; mat¬
erial aa well as roadside and
all other Idnds of wild mater¬
ials.

She said she feels it "a chal¬
lenge to create beauty and dis¬
tinction by using common place
materials."

FIRST A GROWER
Mrs. Worsham's home ia % the

sountry and she grows the many
varieties of materials to chooM
froqi In arranging. She says she
"was a grower before learning to
itrrange, so naturally I love hor¬
ticulture.'
She 1a also. Interested in an¬

tiques and collecting them is one
of her hobbies.
Mrs. Worsham is active in Sun¬

day School and church work at
Druid Hills Baptist Church of
which she ia a member. Dr. Louie
D. Newton is pastor of that
church.

LOCAL COMMITTEE
The local committee In charge

of arrangements for the lecture
are Mrs. Joohn 8. Smith, program
chairman, and Mrs. John H.
Baughman, Mrs. T. A. Can and
Mrs. a W. Whitfield. ,
Everyone la invited to attend

the tea boar, lecture and demon,- 1
¦tration. Tickets are now on sale
Cor $1 and may be obtained from
my member of the Marpky Gar- 1
ten Club.

T#
la Aaimn S«wUy
Tha fur. Clayton Lima, pUUt

of tha PrMbyUrUn church at Gka
too, will paaach at tha Aadnwl

Oct M, at tha 11 a. m. aarrtoa.
Rev. Lima wma (ormar paator <rf j

ofm ud Um pttto la iavttad
to attaad Ola aarvtea.

High School Paper,
Am.I, Win Awards
Murphy JKBgh ScbooKpufcUolf

Ions last week took several a-
wards at the High School Editors
Roundtable at Western Carolina
College, Cullowhee. The meeting'
was sponsored by the college and
the Ashevllle Cltlzens-Tlmea CO.
The Murphy school paper,

"Boomerang", won second place a-

mong mimeographed newspapers
in large schools. Their annual, the
"KaniHisheta" took fifth place a-

mong large schools.
Meanwhile H. C. Bueck won

sight ribbons In photography, aa
follows: twb blue ribbons; three
red ribbons; two yellow ribbons;
and one lavendar (medalist a-
ward).
Murphy students attending the

roundtable were Miss Maria Tra¬
vis, sponsor; Misted Ida Brumby,
Patsy Jones, Mary Lepacler' and
Nancy Sales, and H. C. Bueck.
Patsy participated in one of the
yearbook panel discussion.

Big Gospel Concert
[Set Here Tonight

Th« temoM Chuck Wago*
, Gang, gospel singers from Fort

Worth, Texas, will be presented in
a gospel concert here today,
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 8 p. m.
The concert, sponsored by the

Murphy Clvitan Club, will be stag¬
ed in the school gym.
Advance tickets, now on sale,

are $1 for adults ajyl 50 cents:
for children. Tickets at the
will be 11.23 adults and 75 cents,
children.

Andreww Harvest
Sale Set SaturdayThe Andrews PTA will sponsor
its annual harvest sale Saturday,
Oct. 15, at the school at 7 :S0 p. m.
A variety of canned goods, home-
baked foods, crafts and other
items will be on sale.
Mrs. James Baer is chairman

for the event. Last year the har¬
vest sale netted some $700.

r <.s\ntoE^ect
.

r)0q "Tax
SV»^e<1KHaftApPoM>Cherokee County this month

goes under the state-wide dog tax
law after the 1956 State Legis¬
lature voted for the county to be
included in the law.

Meanwhile, th* same bill ap¬
pointed J. L. Hall as county dog

warden. Mr. Hall will assume his
duties in the near future, it waa
announced.
The tax, which became due on

October 3, at the office of the co¬
unty accountant in the courthouse,
is $2 per year on open female dogs
of six months or older. The an- 1

nual tax on all other dogs six
months or older, ia »1.
The county was included in the

dog tax law after a number of In¬
dividuals and civio. clubs asked
the County Commissioners to pro¬
vide protection here

_ against
rabid dogs.

THEY'RE NEVER RAINED OUT . .

COME RAIN (like hut Friday night) or oome (like tomorrow night, we hope) these sevenAndrews High School misses win be out leading the cheers (or the Andrews Wildcat football team.Seated In front are Oarolyn West, a junior ; Lyla Ferguson, a senior and head cheerleader ; andEdna Mae Dockery, sophomore. Kneeling left to r|ght are Gall Anderson, sophomore; KathertaeSursavage, freshman; Wanda Kay Moose, Junior; and Pat KIlpatrick, senior. (Scoot Photo)

Fall Crafts Cearse
Starts Next Week
The opening session for the Folk

School fall craft cours* will be
held Monday, Oct. 17, with classes
beginning: at 9 a. m. Tuesday,
Oct. 18.
Reduced tuition is offered as us¬

ual to local people who commute.
The session will last two weeks.

Anyone interested should call or
write Mrs. Murrial Martin at the
Folk School, Brasstown.

Hornbuckles Feted
At Chareh Sapper
Plana were made for the new

year at the meeting of the Young
Adult class of t^e Andrews First .

Methodist church following a' pot- {
luck dinner held Tliursday in the /
recreation room of the church.
An electric percolator was pres- j

ented to the Rev. and Mra James
Hornbuckle who are leaving thta
week for his new pastoriate in >
Winston Salem. S. J. Gernert was
master of ceremonies. There were
30 present.

IdaBrumby Be Crowned Queen
At MurphyHomecoming

FridayBY ANM ELLIOTT

Miss Id* Brumby will be crown¬
ed football queen at the annual
Murphy homecoming game here
Friday night, when the Murphy
Bulldogs meet Bryaon City.
The homecoming ceremonies

will be at 7:90 p. m. preceeding
the game which begins at 8. Miss
Mary Ruth Donley will be the
maid of honor.

Miss Brumby, lT.Js the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brumby
and is a senior at Murphy High
School where she is editor of the

Donley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jin Decley of Peafch
tree. Ihe is IT years old a^d'a
¦enlor in high school where she

vie* president of the
ouneU and la on the

school newspaper staff.
Other nomtnatiofta far queen

lo Kllpstrtrti and Nancy Bale*.
made by the

of the
by vote et the

da moinr
~

tenlor girl*, and flrat string foot'
ball player* The bojn selected the
flria who are In the court.

The girls and their escorts an:
Jo KUpatrlck, Jack Fleming; Nan¬
cy Sales, Stave Hembree; > Anne
Dliott. BUI Jones; Kathryn Amos,
Norris Wsst; Patsy Jones, Joe
Bwalm.

Ala* FtaacM Utiles, Jerry
mer; Joaa Sdualtt, Bofehy ODaU;
Judy Osoke, Dm* Ommi May

mast sen dohubt

Lepaeiar, Burt
The Murphy Htlh Band.

the direction of Jack Shuler, win)
play the proceaatoeal and recea-
sional for the queen and Mart. The)
band will alao perform at haH-

Tbe aaalor elaaa to la (te|* o<

Elliott waa appointed by the
of the

Andrews, Swain
Battle To 6-6 Tie
BY AHS JOURNALISM CLASS
The rain-soaked fans saw their

team plo-.v through a muddy field
last Friday night in Bryson City
to hold Swain to a 6 6 tie.

Previous to Friday's game , An¬
drews, on top of the Smoky Moun¬
tain Conference, had a five win, no
loss record. Swain had four wins
and no losses.
Andrews kicked and from then

on, it was an exchange of fumbles
as each time the ball was almost
too slick to be handled. The Jer¬
seys were so muddy at times it
was impossible to identify ;he
players.
However, the mud and rain did

not keep the teams from playing
good ball. The field which was

just like one large mud pie could
not stop either team frerfc gain¬
ing sonic yardage.
The line for both teams played

well,but Andrews seemed to gain
more rushing yardage than Swain.
Andrews fallback Dwain Win-

frey broke loose in the first quar¬
ter to rush for a 44-yard gain.
Jimmy Holland also did a nice 20-
yard jaunt for the 'Cats. The
quarter ended with Andrews on

[the Swain si*.
The drive was cut slioiy how¬

ever, and in the second quarter,
neither team could make any ser¬
ious threats. Holland tried for a
field goal without success. Both
teams seemed to hold fast to the
opinion that the other should not
score.
The third quarter was just a

pull and a push as each team ex¬

changed fumbles and all players
kept slipping up in the mud. A
Swain drive was cut short on the
Andrews 30 when the Wildcats
took possession of the ball on
downs.
In the fourth period, each \eam

decided It was time to acon*. An¬
drews scored first, with Winfrey
going over tor the score after a
sustained drive. The try for con-
venton failed.
Swain scored In the last two

minutes when Stub Hyde went 60
yasds and soored standing up.
Their try for the extra point also
failed, making the score 6-6
Holland toftk advantage at the

last 40 seconds and went for a
30-yard dash. A Swain penalty put
the ball on the Swain 14 but time
ran oat More the 'Cats could
reach pay dirt.
Both teams are sUD undefeated

AmOnwm has only two mora eon-

ference games remaining, while
Swain has five.
Tomorrow at 8 p. m. the Wild¬

cats will travel to Sylva for an en¬
counter with the Hurricane.

STATISTICS
Aixfrewa Swain

First downs 74
Yds. gain, rush 172 131
Passes att. 01
Passes com. 00
Passes Intercept, by 0 0
Punting ave. 32 38
Yds. kicks return. 13 0
Oppon. fumbles ree. 2 4
Yds. lost penal. 20 80
Score by quarters:
Andrews 0 0 0 8

Swain 0 0 0 8
Scoring touchdown
Andrews: Winfrey.
Swain: Hyde

Lions Governor
Visits Andrews
Lawrence Leatherwood of Way-

nesville, governor of District 31 A
of Lions clubs will be the speaker
at the dinner meeting of the An¬
drews Lions club Thursday at T
p. m. at the Shell Dining Room.

Uombuehles Leave
For Winston-Sulen*
The Rev. and Mrs. James Horn-

buckle and their two children, Ann
White and Jimmy, left Tuesday
for Winston Salem where Mr.
Hombuckle was assigned to the
Marvin Methodist Church. They
will reside at 133 Methodist
Drive.

At the close of the Sunday even¬
ing service the Rev. and Mrs.
Hornbuckle were presented a pro¬
jector screen for their movie cam¬
era. Tht presentation was made by
Mrs. V. E. HtahMk on behalf of
member* of the church.

?
.I l< (. ¦! ..VATI

i)!
RAUCTCfH.The Motor Vehicles

Department'! summary at trmt-
flc deaths through 10 a. m., Oct¬
ober 10:

Killed thta year: 81T
Kllltd to date last year : TJ1.
V safety * wsrth a M


